R eceived A u gu st 6 ,-Read November 2 1 , 1867.
T h e elim ination tables in th e M em oir on th e R esultant of a System of two Equations (Phil. Trans. 1857, pp. 7 0 3 -715), relate to equations of th e form . w ithout num erical coefficients; b u t it is, I th in k , desirable to give th e corresponding tables for equations in th e form (a, b, . y)m= 0 w ith num erical coeffi standard form in quantics. T he transform ation can of course be effected w ithout diffi culty, and th e results are as here given. I t is easy to see a p rio ri th a t th e sum of the num erical coefficients in each tab le ought to vanish; these sums do in fact vanish, and we have th u s a verification as well of th e tables of th e present A ddition as of the tables o f th e original m em oir, by m eans w hereof th e present tables were calculated.
T able (2, 2). R esultant of (a, b , c&x, y f , (?> y f .
T able (3, 2).
R esu ltan t of (a, b , c, y f , ( i > > *0C*» y)2- (a, b, c, d jx , y f (p, r, y) 
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